
/Proposals,

Mice to Contractors.
ft.y.nK'i* UrncK, )

W)kkd t>r CoxximoxKiuior Qhji/Cuimt, >
U'lIKCUNO, W. Va., April 17, isai J

Pci/ed I'rottouiIn will bo recelrod at UiIh ofllcnotil
tin- 3d day <>( May next, at 10a. in., for t/i.

*Jag a)uuly work, to bo douu this fceasou

Hill s. AD. roiul, Trljulclphls Dlnlrlcl
,( aT»|ff yardu macadamizing.
|lc*-V /llll H. li. road, Bit-bland District, -II

coMr vardsmacadamizing.
jkltltf Bun road, 40 cubic yard* macadamizing

juiublc yards masonry, 1B0 cubic yards cxcava

1chapel Bun road, WO cubic yards macadam

"j/jxoiiV Knn road, 40 cubic ynnU mnendnm
iziaif. k> ruble yards masonry, 250 cubic yard/
UMIIIIvIK
.- lioapt' IUll, 70 cublo yards rnnp

Ifcllll

"SSSioc-4 r*ro<id'lst d,vi8,on*600 cubi<

4 K rood, 2*1 division, 400 cubit

^8<j/rt't!'-.' kim1'iT' t-'fierry III11, 190 cubic yardj
A Dcmcut's Cemetery. 70 cubit

"KimRun, M cubic
rl7,l. Iiuu-Iiry. 1.2D0cublc yards excavation.
Ul'llcj » Hun road, CO cubic yurds uiucudum:

|j, wb< cling Creek* lower cud, 250 cubic
vml« lan' ii'lnmixioK- ,

.. |, wiiecllnir Crook, upper end, 70 cubic

,v\rf!." iV;ni'. n't"'.v' J!i«C'Wheeling, 40 cubic yard*
hViii road, 150 cubic yards macad'

m !. 11 11111,800 cubic yard* macadam"iwrV
Itini. TrUdelpbla district, 150 cubic

yaM* rim ii'liwiil/iii!;.lilntnl «l^triet, lflO cubic yards
"SSSSl, -100 cubic yards mueadamlzlng.

! ,, i.. . Kun. 7ii cubic yard* macadamizing.
Illvir r-wl, lut division, 030 cubic yardsmac^nivor'r^i'l,

'^1 division, 100 cubic yards macadtnnii'nHun road, J00 cubic yards
1'oliit S. (ill, 90 cubic yards macadU,i:«

illy .V Pelajdaln, 130 cubic yards macadum''initiowork to Nosers, 10 cubic yards macad'shurtTrcek,
North Fork, 200 cubic yards mao"

short ("'reek, rioutb Fork, iW0 cubic yards macv!"";r«ivi«
«t Middle Wheeling, l-io cubic

.i:-'- .»diliul/.lllg.
.viio JIiiK. West Lil>erty A IJcthany. TrJadeldhirict,2S0coble jrarda macadamizing,
wi -linir. West Liberty & Hethany, Liberty

district. .i»i ruble yards macadamizing.
iviic«-llug »v Fairmont, :tuo cubic yards macadB"\\

'.'tTnlon A Kouey's Point, 1st mile, .TO cubic
nrds macadamizing; 2d mile, 2.S cubic yarda;
lid inlle, U) cubic yards; 4th mile, 30 cubic yards;

I ill mik-, jr.cumc jnnmi uu... v..v,

I ;i!i iniir. cubic yurds.
I Wheeling Elm Grove, Hltculo district, 800
I ii1:' n .i.I" macadamizing.
| Wheeling & Ktm Grove, Trladelpbin district,

170 cubic yard* macadamizing.
Wot Liberty it Harvey, "Double yards rnoend*

n'\VmMo!I & Wurden, 150 cubic yards macadam*
vw'st Liberty t<> Casttoman's ltun, 10 cubic

yards macadamizing.
Illils mils'. l>e by tbo cubic yard for each class

of work. lti<ls for excavation must give separate
prices for earth, loose rock ami solid rock. Tho
macadamizing most bo of hard bluo or urny
limestone, broken to pass through n '2XA iucu
riiiK-unv utid every way, except upon roods not

already macadamized, where the dimension may
be increased to :t inches.
The nuatitltlcH above given arc merely approximate.ami are liable to change. For further

particulars apply at this office.
|'n)|»oNils should be endorsed, "Proposals for

County Work."
The Hoard reserve* tho right to reject any or

all bids.
c. c. WOODS,

ai'.'l imw I'li-rk Hoard of Commissioners.

Trustee's Sale.

rjpuiTsTKK'.s SALE.
Hy virtue of a Deed of Trust mado by Alamo*

ilia Welch and Patrick Welch, her husband, to
itwas trustee, dated April 'JO, IHSfi, recorded In
tln» office ol the Clerk of the Couuty Court of
Ohio county, West Virginia, In Deed of Trust
Hook No. -JI. page SW, I will sell at the north
front door of the Court House of wild couuty, ou

BATI'KDAY, the 19th DAY of MAY, 18K8,
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., tho following
projierty, that is to say: Tho parts of the lots
numbered Sixteen and Seveuteeu in the square
numbered Four on the limp of the addition to
said city of Wheeling laid out by linker and Carroll,bounded us follows: Beginning at a point
on the south line of iiaker street twenty feet
eu'-tof the cast line of the alley running through
said square between McCoIloch street uud Cur*
roil street, anil parallel with mid streets; thence
cast along the line of said iiaker street twenty
feet: tlieticc soutiierly sixty feet; thence west
parallel with Iiaker street twenty feet; thence
north to the place of beginning.
The title Is Iselicved to be perfect. but selling

n*trustee I will convey only tho title vested in

Teiow of Sai.f...One-third nnd as much moro
n.« tin' purchaserelects to pay In cash on the day
of mIi', die ItAlanco In two cqunl payments in
ouennd two years with Interest, the purcltaser
t» give mites fur the deferred patients, tho
title to lie retained nntll payment Is iniule in full.

W. J. \Y. COWDEN, Trustee.
W. H. H.u.l.Kit. Auctioneer. np!7

q^UUSTKE'S SALE.

fly virtue of it deed of trust mndo by Michncl
McAllister uiid Lnlio McAllister, his wife, to me

n« irtuuf. ihited February 'A it&5, recorded
Ju the office of the t'lerk of the County Court of
Oliioeuuntv, West Virginia, lu Deed of Trust
Ifcsik No. it, page 1JC, I will sell nt the north
front door of tho Court House of suid County on

*ATI'11DAY, the 19th DAY of MAY, 1888,
eomii'encing nt 10 o'clock a. in., tho following
d.wriUed property: A certain pieco or parcel
of Kniuud situate lu the City of Wheeling,
County of Ohlo.Htute of West Virginia, to-wit:
The ninth one half of lot numbered nine, in
s<i'»»re numbered two, In Churvhill's udditlon
No. : to the City of Wheeling.
The title If bellevod to be perfect, hut selling

as trustee l will convoy only the title vested in
nic by said deed of trust.
T» i:ms ok sai.k..One-third and us much more

as Ihe purchaser elects to puy In cash on the duy
<>f «dlc, the Imlance in two eiiunl installments nt
one uiiil two years, notes bearing Interest from
the ilny of Nile to he given for tho deferred payincuts'W. J. W. COWDEN,
W. ||. 11 .v i.i.Kit, Auctioneer. Trustee.
«I'K

Plumbing, Cas & Steam Fitting.

Geo. Hibberd & Son,
Successors to Thompson »fc Hibberd,

PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Gas & Steam Fitters,
BRASS FOUNDERS,

SPECIALTIES..Natural Gas Supplies, Steam
ncatlugand Ventilation!

1314 Market Street,
WHEELING, W. VA.

B®"A1I work promptly douo at most reasonat'lerriiv^ my28
WM. HARK & SON,

PRACTICAL

Plumbers,Gas and Steam Fitters,
No. 03 TWELFTH ST.

Ml work <lmio promptly at rwonahlo prlccw.

Insurance.

The Standard Fire Insurance Co,
OK WHEELING, W. VA.

Office. 1318 Market Street.

CAPITAL STOCK, - $100,000.0(
GUARANTEED UNIMPAIRED.

Itocs n general Flru Insurance Iiuslnww on al
Kiu>l<«o( i'ro|nTty.promptly adjusted and settled. Patron

ROllcltCil.
lMnr«T..K»_Wm. ElllnRhom, Dr. J. II. Plp«

JJ'Tri* Horkhelmer, James
%
P. KoKcr*^ Henr;

;wr, .-niiniel uoone. r. J. mm, niu. muwi.u.
W. Weill.

WM. EI.UNOHAM, PrraMent.

Business Cards.
CTKl'UEN McCULLOUQH,

Contractor and Builder.
All Carpenter Work promptly ittetilled to o

Twiwmiitile term*.

All work tientolMlly attended to.
silor, Alley 13. rwr ot Capitol. Rwldcnw.

rll'eemh i>treet: fihflp In rear. 1*2

JJEDMAN A CO.,

General Machinists)
And Manufacturer* of Marino and Station*'

Knflncf,
Cor. Chitlixk & Eioiitkkntii 8m.,

WHEELING, W. VA.

All kinds ok book and jo
ftinttng ncntly nnd promptly executed

the luiolliggucer Job Koonu.

Medical.

Constipation
fScauMMl by » Torpid LiVer.not cnou«b bile
I being exorcted from tho blood to produce nature'*own cathartic. Tho treatment of ConHtb

Ktlon docfl not consist merely In unloading the
welt. The mediciiiuinuM hot oislract as a

purKBtlvo, but be a tonic as well, and not pro0duce after ft« two greater eo*tlvonem. To se»curenregubir babit of bo<ly without changing
tho diet or disorganizing tho system.

y
t
"ifv attention, after suffering with Constina.Hon for two or three yearn, was wiled to HimmonsLiver Regulator, and, having trle<] almost

everything else, concluded to try it. Hint took
a wlneglawiful and afterward* reduced the dowj
to a tcuMxionful. tut per directions, after each
meal. I found that it ban done ino m> mucn
good that 1 continued it until 1 took two bottle*.
Since then 1 have not expcrlenccd any difficulty.
i Jceeit It In my house nod would not las without
It, but havono u«o for It, It having cured wo.
Gko. W. Himn, Awlstont Clerk Superior Court,
Bibb Co., Ga.
Kxamlnc to sec that you net the genuine, distinguishedfrom all frund* and imitations by our

rod X Trade-Mark on front of Wrapper, and on
the lido of the .seal and Miniature of J. II.
Zr.lt.IX Ji Co. H|<!-MW»W

HowaDyingChild
Was iamd!

" 0

Oremo, TTucr.Tnw Co.. Iirrv, Sept, 19,18ft.
Thufollowusglratruo count of what your
C.8.& UMdottotorour !' 'oth: -y.ier. Haul,
now four old. v. fcun I-.' months old a

* lumpappeared on ho'kec!,-. >» »:<.wlygrew
larger. The fitfully physician :::i>usbtlt waa
caused by u piece or liro'.-a glass or needle
but failed to bring anything to light. Tho
rhlld bccamo fe<.bier all ifcu i!i:io, ocemlng to
loci« thf use of tier lev. an I Anally quit walk*
tug entirely. The mlddlo floper and thumb
of either hand became enlarged, tho flash bocominghard. The hip Joln'.a became Inrol*

d,so that when seventeen months old che
could not stand, having lost the uw of leg
anil rjm. Partial eanratara ol the kpitta alao
followed. The nervous aystem was wracked,
musclcs contractcd, aud tbcre waa general
waiting of flesh aud muscle. At eighteen
months of ago aha was placed under tha
treatment of a prominent physician of Boaton,Mom., but at the end of ten months aho
liad declined to each a degreo that aho was In
ti dying condition. 7VU was tn April, l&t
We took tho child away not knowing what
to do. »n this dreadful dilemma u-o wera

over.penu.Tle<l by friends to try "one littleM of Swtrr'a Srscone. which we did, and
before it hod all been tifron wo saw & change
for tho better In her symptoms. Wo kept It
up, and havo dono *> to this day, and will
keep It np, If tho Lord wills, for many days
tocomo, for It has brought our dying Haael
to life, torlgor, to strength nnd heallh egaln.
The when huo or liL-ru)ieoi^t?i:« changed to
aroiy tint 8ho U cMo to walk anywhere,
her languor and melancholy have p.u.vsl
away, and the 1* now a bMthc, cheerful, liaj>pyromping child. Should you with to So*
crcane your toatlrnonlnla of proof of ttia
rlrtuo of H. S. a, our names and what w«
bare said U buta portion of whatwoowoto
you, ahould you wLdi to uu thorn.

Kindly yours.
Do. K. ttwtn.
OtCrUCDU K. SW13T.

P. O. Dox to.

TrentIiw on niood and Skin DIhcoms mailed
_

free.
Tu*8wirrSr*c:nr Co.. Drawer I ,At:nnta.G«.

%^ill Irregularities
PECUL1AR-T0 -tER-SEX.
aPKBTOCTBECotAraa
and Powerful Tonic.
.&IF-TAKEN-DURING-THE

'

Change UF LIFE
* * **

tf/TC/tf jurrfc.nn.ufi..
DANOER WILL BEAVO/DED.

Brj^f¥ldRegu°latqrCo
Atlanta.Ga.

elys catarrh
cream
Cleanses the! bMrI

NasalPassages,
AU.ys Pa.nand^^Jf UInflammation,!^
HealstheSores.py /

Restores the^hggj^^^-.^^H
Senses of Tastol
and Smell. ES^ .V-Hi]
TRY tlio CURE. hay-fever
A particle is applied into each nostril a:i»l in

affrmiMe. I'rieefiOccnl# at dniesi*ts: bv mall,
registered, no cent*. KLY BROTJIKIW, 235
Orccnwlch street, New York. Ju.'-mwkaw

TO WEAK MEN
Euiffrtug from tho effect* of youthfuTciTonMsarJy
decay, wasting weakness, lest manhood, etc. I will

aond a valuable treatlno (sealed) containing full

particulars for homo euro. FREE chargo. A

splendid medical work s should bo read by overy

.man who ia nervous and debilitated. Address,
Prof. V. c. fowled, Muodu*, Conn.

*wWe liTtli^i*nii« an pl/otl^

A WwV to the rri*. Worn formonth* without

bVrrm° t j ii*' m t'th'r
h»A«WALES.Bridxsoport.Conn

apJ4

eTOST0®iREE
m% Tusnno Persons Restored.

I V^r. KLINE'S UKftAT
NERVE RESTORER

all nauj* ft n'ravi pi«rasis. Only #.

hr A'cm Afccttong, y,u, Kvilnty,
MLR If Ukm m itlracird. .Vu hl> «t
«'« ias. Trratltt ami trial bottla frn
ml*, lh»y pajloir »('»»» hirers on Ik>«"w.
I. km) insiira. I*. O. ati tiiirraa al.lrrti
ML KMNK. till Arch St., rwia.t.li.bla

! »* iimcr<«'« m: irauk or junAnsu >ka ih

Stationery.

1852. SPUING THADK 1888.

WALL PAPER BORDERS,
) And Celling Decorations!

Tho largest stock and greatest v&rioty In
thoStato.
1 Baby Carriages I

100 in Store. Prlccs from W 00 to.810 00.
Wo are nolo agent* for tho Downing Sleeping

i, Coach, the best Bnbjr Cttrrhige Jn the world,
>' ^11 good* sold at prices to suit the times.
" Jos. Graves &. son

20 Twelfth Street.
9 dc.Tl

. WM. LEIGHTON, Jr.'s WORKS,
Tho Bonn of Godwin fl 2
At tho Court of Ktuu K<iw in J '2>
Chnngt»-a I'ooro .. 1«
The Subjection of Hnmlet 7.

n Soldier's Monument.i'ooni .. ft
A Sketch of Shake*i>cnro 71
Shakespeare'* Dream 1

Wohave a full line of Above, and ran fill or
12 dcr* promptly. Sent by mall, iHmtpald, on re

__ eclptof price.
Stanton & Davenport,

llOOKAKI.LP.IlH AND STATION'Kit?.
tpl'2Xo. 1301 Market Street.

J^EWSPAPERS,
Magazine# and Cheap Publications
Bound Book*, School Books nnd stationer)*.
Book* not in utock furnUlicd to order.
lVrli*llcal* by the yeiir at publUhent' lowci

price-, delivered iu the cit^or
at Bookseller. Stationer ami Nowwlealer,

Hie Mtlligettcet.
onicet Non. 30 and S7 Fourt««ntli Street.

AJHD TUB MOUNTAIN FINES.
Fron the Wat Virginia ScfvsA Journal.
Tho snows (all deep, thu snows fnll fust,
And the lights are out of the sky;

The moan, O the moan of tho winter wind,
And its wail as It skurrles by!

Tbo laurel-brake and maldundialr
Seem dead as the hopes of May;.

I stand alone beneath tho pines,
And tho mountains stretch away.

Tho wolf's hoarse howl, tbo Jackal's bay,
Or the least of nature's signs.Would music, welcome music, bo
Amid these mountalu pines.

From the cold grey earth to tho cold grey sky,
They reach like plummet-linen,

And 1 am hut an unseen apeckAmid theae mountain i»Inea.
W. T. W. BABDB.

WEST \mim POLITICS.
Glunnlngn from the State Prods, and Othei

80arced.
J. S. Atkinson, of Charleston, is beintj

boomed for the Republican nomination
for Congress in the Third district.
The Ritchie Gazette suggests, as an appropriateepitaph for Senator Kenmre

political tombstone, "lie monkeyed with
Jolin Sherman."

Col. John M. Rowan, of Monroo county,has announced himself for State
Treasurer before the Democratic convention.Col. Rowan belongs to tlic
Camden wing of the party.
The triangular Congressional fight in

this district has now beeomo a quadrangularone, Dr. McDonald, of Monroe,
having announced himself publicly u
candidate for the office. It is difficult to
say at this tiino who has the inside
track. The race is an exceedingly interestingone, and the iinal heat is anxiouslywaited for..Fayette Democrat.
Tho Greenbrier Independent enthusiasticallybooms lion. John J. Davie

for Congress in the First district. Mr.
Davis is an out aud out free trader, and
would probably more nearly harmonize
with the Democratic National ticket, assumingthat it will bo headed by Mr.
Cleveland, than would Col. Ben Wilson,
who has neon accused of being a protectionist.News of Mr. Davis' nominationwould fall with a dull thud among
the Democratic manufacturersaud laboringclasses of the First district.
Hon. Henry G. Davis' boom for the

Governorship is being received unkindlyby somo of tho Democratic papers.
For instance, the following specimen
comment is going the rounds: "Not
long since tho Parkersburg Sentinel was
industriously engaged in booming Hon.
John W. Harris for Governor. Now it
is equally zealous in pushing Hon. H.
G. Davis to tho front lor the same place.
Why this change we aro at a loss to
know, but certain it is the Sentinel's first
candidate possesses one great advantage
lover its present choice.ho is a bona
tide resident of tho Stat© of West Virginia."
Grandon's Graphic (Third party organ)charges that Senator Kenna Jfe

backed by the whisky interests. It
says; "The election of Senator Kenna
as Chairman of the Democratic National
Congressional Committee, and Phil
Thompson, Jr., the Kentucky distiller,
Secretary of that honorable body, is but
another evidence of the complete and
continuous subserviency of tho Democraticparty to the liquor interests. IIow
do your prohibition editorial friends,
Kev. John Martin and Judge Ferguson,
make consistent {their position of advocatingprohibition and voting for tho
Democratic liquor party?"
Tho Weston Republican in commenting

on tho mare's nest recently discovered
by the Wheeling Register remarks: "Tho
Constitution for Protective Tariff Clubs
has been printed in Republican papers,
and a word of alarm from Boss Kenna
has turned the Register'* raven lock's to
a snow white. It comes out with a columnarticle of warning. If the Demo-
cratie party were not in favorof free trade
it would not be alarmed at the protectivetariff clubs. We would like for the
Keguster to point out one objectionable
feature in the Constitution it so mucb
fears. It merely favors protection to
American industries, 110 moro nor no
less."
"IIow long lias it been since tho West

Virginia Democratswere shouting themselveshoarse in tho zealous effort to
pierce the public ear with praise of Sam
Randall's position as a high protectionist?"nsks the Fairmont Wat Virginian.
"How long has it been since the Democraticnewspapers were commending
Mr. Randall as their ideal Presidential
candidate? IIow long has it been sinco
the same Democratic organs were 'warninga Democratic Congress that West
Virginia could not bo expected to indorsea reduation of tho tariff upon importationscoming in competition with
her principal products? Since when
have the conditions so changed ns that
West Virginia can afford now to vote for
free wool, free iron ore, free lumber and
free salt, and ultimately for free coal?"
Hon. I). 13. Lucas' poem, ''The South

Shall Claim Her Own Again," having
attracted considerable attention, and
caused some Southern editors to indulge
in sentimental references to it, the practicalStale Tribune is moved to reflect
thus: "Tho South Shall Claim Her
Own Again." What in tho thunder is
there that the South has ever lost, that
she wants to claim again? "The South
Shall Claim Her Own Again." That
sounds like rot. It makes common,
practical nineteenth century people sick
at the stomach. What the South want*
to claim is nothing sho ever possessed
Knfr.m lmfr. Kntnnt liini? Hint will make
her bloom and flourish. Let the old
slobbery nonsense go with the past.
Cast to the winds the silly, sentimental
bosh about Virginia blood and Southern
chivalry and talk up blacksmithing, and
carpentering, and shoe-making, and
mining, and manufacturing. Let up
think more about winning bread and
butter for our families, more about
building up our State, more about thi
glorious future than the bitter past
We do not want to claim our "own
again" as much as we want to whoop uj:
West Virginia and make everybodj
happy with tho glory of the magnilicenl
present.
The St, Mary's Oracle (Democratic

pokes fun at tho Register's Washington
correspondent, who exhibits a laughable
ignorance of the political divisions o!
the State. Tho Oracle says: A dispatel:
to tho Wheeling Register says that 31 r
Hogg is not to have a walk-over for the
Congressional nomination in tho Thirc
District, which he wants. We had nr

idea that the gentleman had a notion U
go out and "buck" Phil Snyder, but il
that's so, it's so. We think, however
tho Rrgitler correspondent meant tin
Fourth when he said the Third. Thii
veracious correspondent has been ablt
to locate two probablo candidates ii:
Wirt county, one in Cabell, one fron
Jackson, one from Calhoun, one fron:
Ritchie, one from Wood; while tho Hon
Eustace Gibson, whom he docs not as

sign to any county, he seems to think
will skirmish around an asort of a "free
lance," and as likelv to como in first ai

any of tho rest. Wnen tliiu centlemar
was making up his list of possibilities
we think ho might have given a goo<

i Democratic county like Pleasants on(

. candidate, when Wirt, a small county
has two. Wo would suggest to him, foi

) his benefit tno nexi time ne which, vu»

one of the first requisites of a newspane:
' writer is fairness, but ono tliatcomcabc

fore that is to know something of tli<
subject about which he writes.
The suspicion grows tha£ Mr. Cam

den would like to succeed Mr. Kennc
Whether tho rumor is well founded o

not, it does seem to be truo that Mi
Camden has many friends who woul<
be delighted to see him enter the racc
An interesting time is probably aheat'
There is a private report in cifculatioi

it that Mr. Kenna is much discouraged t
the outlook, and virtually admits thi
what Mr. Camden is alleged to havo n

marked to the Enjulrer correspondoi

about the "danger" of the Republican!
carrying the Legislature, contains a gran

.
of truth. A gentleman who is very ncai
to the Kanawha statesman incaytiouslj

: hinted the other day that Mr. Kenni
contemplates going West on the expirn
tion of Lis term, should the State, in the
meantime, go Republican. "He real
izes," said the gentleman, "that the de
feat of the Democracy would mean hif
permanent retirement from politics in
West Virginia, I understand that aformei
West Virginian, who is now a prominent
Dninrwrntic liuulnr in n Western State,
bos offered him splendid inducement!
to locate in liis city, guaranteeing him t

lucrative law practice at tho start, witL
a lair prospect of future high politica
honors, and that Mr. Kenna is serious!}
considering the proposition."
"Who is this gentleman ?" askod th(

Intelligencer.
"I am not at liberty to say. Besides,

I am not vouching for-tho truth of the
story."

"Is it Lewis Baker?"
"I decline to answer that question."

A Good n'lirno
should not hesitate to wait uuon those
ill with such diseases as small-pox,
cholera or scarlet fever. There is little
to be feared by persons waiting on the
sick if they will use Darby's Prophy
lactic Fluid freely. In nick-rooms *it
should be exposed on a plate or saucer,
and the patient sponged off with the
fluid diluted. For safety, cleanliness amJ
comfort in tho sick-rooiu the fluid Is indispensible.MWFAWr

Society notes-Billet-doux.
lloiltun'H lliilr Grow or.

All who aro bald, all who are becom1ing bald, all who do not want to be bald,
all who are troubled with daudruff, 01

itching of the scalp, should uho Benton'e
Ilair Grower. Eighty per cent of those
using it have grown hair. It never fails
to stop the hair from falling. Through
sickness and fevers tho hair sometimes
falls off in a short time, and although
tho person may have remained bald for
years, if you use Benton's Hair Grower
according to directions you aro suro of o

growth of hair. In hundreds of cases
wo havo produced a good growth of hair
on those who have been bald and glazed
for years. Wo havo fully substantiated
tho follnwini? fnctn:
We grow hair In 80 conea out of 100; no matter

how lone and bald.
Unlike other preparation!!, It contain* no sugar

of lead, or vegetable or mineral poiiouH.
It In a Hpeelflc for falling hair, dandruffand itchlugof thencalp.
The iiair Grower hi a hair food, aud it* componltlonla almost exactly like the oil which suppliesthe hair with it* vitality.
Sold by drugghtUt or went on receipt of price, 8100.

UK.NTON llAUt ultOWKIt CO.,
n.*w Cleveland, O.

Helped out.The unwelcome suitor.

I iiave been alllicted with catarrh for
twenty years. It became chronic aud
there was a constant dropping of mucous
matter. It extended to my throat, causinghoarseness and great diiliculty in
sneaking, indeed for years I was not
able to speak more than thirty minutes,
and often then with great diiliculty. 1
also, to a great extent, lost the senso of
hearing in the lelt ear, and of taste. By
the use of Ely's Cream Balm all droi>pingsof mticouH lias censed and inv
voico aud hearing has greatly improved.
.James W. Davidson, Attorney at Law,
Monmouth, 111. mwf.iv

Struck out.-A broken alarm clock.
Worth Knowing.

Mr. W. II. Morgan, merchant, Lake
City, Fla., was taken with a severe Cold,
attended with a distressing Coujjh and
running into Consumption in its lirst
stages. lie tried many so-called popular
cough remedies and steadily grew worse.
Was reduced iu flesh, had diiliculty in
breathing and was unable to sleep. Finallytried Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption and found immediate
relief, and after using about a half dozen
bottles found himself well and has had
no return of the disease. No other remedycan show so grand n record of cures
as Dr. King's New Discovery for consumption,guaranteed to do just what is
claimed for it. Trial bottle free tit Logan&. Co's drug store. 4

A base hit.O'Connor's "Hamlet."
An Kxplnuntion.

What is this "nervous trouble" with
which so many seem now to he alllicted ?
If you will remember a few years ago
the word Malaria was comparatively unknown.to-dayit is as common as any
word in tno .ungiiBu uiuguago, yet hud

word covers only tho meaning of another
word used by our forefathers in times
past. So it is with nervous diseases, as

they and Malaria are intended to cover
what our grandfathers called Biliousuess,
and all are caused by troubles that arise
from a diseased condition of the Liver
which in performing its functions finding
it cannot dispose of the bile through the
ordinary channel is compelled to pass it
oil'through the system, causing nervous

troubles, Malaria, Bilious Fever, etc,
You who are suffering can well appreciatea cure. Wo recommend Green's
August Flower. Its cures aro marvelous.

d.tw

That Hacking Cough can be so quickly
cured by Shiloh's Cure. We guaranteeit.
Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and

Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vitaliueris
guaranteed to cure you.
Slkkplkss nioiits, made miserable by

that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure lfi
the remedy for you. Sold by W. Williamsand 0. Menkemiller. eow.

Tho good shepherd.Elliott F.

In Gnnornl Debility, Kiiumlntlon,

Consumption, and Wasting in Children,
Scott's Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil
with Hypophosphites, is a most valua!ble food and medicine. It creates an appetitefor food, strengthens the nervous

system, and builds up tho body. Please
read: "I tried Scott's Emulsion on n

young man whom physicians at time*
gave up hone. Since he began using the
Emulsion his cough has ceased, gained
flesh and strength, ami from all ap1pearances his life will bo prolonged
many yenrs."~-JonN Sullivan, Hospital
Steward, Morganza, Pa.

Out on the fly.Tho spider.
i llrnce Up.

You are feeling depressed, your nppe'tito is poor, you are bothered with head
ache, you are tidgetty, nervous, ami gen
orally out of sorts, auil want to brace up

j Brace up, but not with stimulants, spring
medicines, or bitters, which have foi

> their basis very cheap, bad whisky, am
which stimulate you for an hour, ant

f then leave vou in worse condition thar
before. What you want is an alterative
that will purify your blood, start health)

J action of liver and kidueys. restore youi
vitality, and give renewed health am

strength. Such a medicine you will lint
in Electric Bitters, and ouly 50 cents i
bottle at Logan <k Co.'s drug storo. 3

WOTTyourliver^
lis OUT OF ORDER
) Yotvwin have SICK HEADACHES, PAIN!
IN Tim filDK, DYSPEPSIA. POOR APPE
TITE,fodll«u*M and unable to getthroncl

} your dallywork or nodal onjoymeiita, Lu<
t

will be a burden to yon.

r Win ear* yon, drive the POISON out a

your fjrrtem,and mubo you ctronjrand well
i Tbeyeo«tonly95 cents* box and may sav
1 your lite* Can be had at any Drag atort

I' j|®->BeirtreofCouxmmisiasdeln8LLoQb.ee

i rVORY-pOUSH^i
it perfumes the Breath. Ask for it. >

,t FLEMING BROS., - Pittsburgh, Pa

11031E MARKETS.
The Wholesale Prices of all ttie Various

Commodities.
bmuionten' Orrici,)

Wheixiso, Tuesday, April 24. J
An elimination of the markets made to-day

And* the grocery trade la about the same conditionlaat reported, which was. remarkably
steady.I^eeda havo^bceu marked upatrifle. in#

i coffee market la Arm for all descriptions and the
demand Is active; tho teadsacy U towardaan

'

muring np of prices. Raw sugar la firmly bold la
consequence of the atrong statistical position, of
tho world's supply and holders anticipate higher
prlcus aa the season advances, but the cousump'tlou of refined Is barely sufllcleut to absorb tbo

l production, and therefore prices are steadily
hold by force of the combination.
Notwithstanding the adranoo In floun that

1 has taken place In tho West and which la bolng
r made In the Host, there baa not aa yet been any

advance In prices here marked enough to war*
rent changing our quotations. The tendency Is
to advance, but Jobbers here seem to be in a
state of "one's afraid and t'other dasn'f'and sell
at former figure* or slight advances when they
can get It. Wbeatjias advanced and is firm. There
Is uot much offering as yet. for the reason, probably.that up to now there lias not beon a strong
call for It. There has been a softening In tho
prices paid for ear corn and high grade oats.
Flour and Grain..Fancy patents,((spring ana

winter) W 85a515; fancy family, wnitc amber,
amber and winter, W85 in paper; wood 15o
hIchor. Out meal.medium 96W per bbl; fancy
9>'< 50. Rye flour 9125. Buckwheat flour 'J)£a3u
per lb. Middlings per ton 920 00a2100. Bran per
ton S3) OOail 00. AVheat per bushel, No. 1, WJaWc.
feedCorn per bushel WofiHc. Oats 35a40c. Baled

hay |>or ton 111 OUalSOO. Fanners are offering
loose hay at flO 00 per ton.

OHOCKKin.
itice.Carolinn head 7c; Carolina cholco 6>^c;

Carolina prime Gc; Louisiana bab^-, Java pears
OJic; MroJeeu 3%c.
Syrups.Choice sugar syrups S4aS7c: Bugai

Syrups 2&Mc; lloney Drips sua'#; Maple DrJp»,
five gallon kegs G5e; ten gallon kegs 00c; hali
barrels 65e; barrels 50c; Mlxby Maple Syrup (barrels)55c; Mlxby Maple (% barrels) &6c: Mlxbv
Maple (10 gnllon kegs) 00c; Mixby Maple (5 gallonkegs) 02c; 111xby Maple (quart cans) 30c.
8ugar House (dark) 2Uu22o; (2c additional to ball
barrels). New Orleans Molasses, Fancy 43a48c;
choice 40c; prime 85c; fair 32c: mixed goods
New Orleuns fiUc: baker's goods 25a80c.
Prvviriont.Large 8. C. hams llKc: medium

8. C. bains llj^c: California hams tftfe; 8. C.
breakfast bacon He; 8. C. shoulders ite; boneless
hams 10al2c: city sides 0%e; baron shoulders
7iCc; ham beef in#:; ordinary beof 10c; country
sides Ojtfe; family mess pork 5 lb pieces 117 00;
bean pork, flue clear f17 50.

f.ir./.t'nri' rniltuvt. In tlnrm halfhnrrflla
834a; tuba ik;; Chicago lard, la tfn pails, 3 Iba.

tin palls, 6 lbs., 8%c; tiu palls, 10 lbs., 8}{o;
till palls. 'JO lbn., H'^c; tin jmilB, 50 lbs., 80.
Camietl Uoodii.Standard 3 lb. tablo peach 9250;

81u peaches, a lb., il 00; pie peaches, 0 lb., S2 25;
o. .'{ tomatoes, new, $1 10; Osborno & Wells

corn, SI 10; do Window's 2 lb., II25; do 2d grado
2 lb., SI 10; strawberries, 210., 9110; blackberries,
2 lb., SI 10; raspberries, 2 lb., SI 00; Datnsou'i 'J
lb.. U5c; Uuiu lieaus, 2 lb., 90c; cove oysters, 1 lb.
light, CUc; do 1 lh. full weight, !A5call 00; ttrlug
bonus, 2 lb., 85o90e; succotash, 2 lb., 90ca81 25;
early Juno pea* 8125al 35; French pens, 15c
each; pIucappleM SI 50; Morrowfat peas, 2 lb.,
91 't0a2 10; gooseberries, 2 lb., 90ca|l 00; 3 lb.
sweet potatoes SI 75.
Wooden IKaw-No. 1 tub* |G 50; No. 2, 85 50: No.

3, Si 50; 2 hoop palls SI 40; 3 hoop Si 05; Dingle
washboards 81 o0: double do 92 50; lino crimp
double do 82 73; single |2 50.
FrulU.Xav* Valencia raisins GJic; Layer Odora

hKc. London Layer raisins 92 35; Loose Muscatels82 15 to 92 25. Prunes 5c. New evaporatedapricots 18c. l'ltted plums 15e. Pitted
blackberries 12c.
Oil.Ijird, western extra strained 80o;carbon,

110, 7J<e; curium 150, 8>^e; white miucrs best
wiutcroGc; white mluern' No. 2.52c.
Sugar.Cut loaf 7^c; cubes 7%e; fruit powdered

ordinary powdered 7J$c; granulated standard7c; standard confectioners' A G>£c; ColumbiaA C"^c; standard Wludsor A 6>^c; ltldgewood
will to A *%c; white extra C 0c; standard yoilowtic;New York C6}{fl: gulden C 6^c; fruit
sugar 4%c: Now Orleans clarlle<i Calcic.
Coffee.Green coU'co.Fancy Golden Rio 18c;

fancy green 18c; Peaberry 20; choice green 16c;
roasting grade* 15c; Java 20c; Koasted In packages.OhioValley Klo 19c; Fan Handle 19c;
Arbucklo it Co.'s- roasted 19c. Bulk roasted.
Old Government Java 30: l'caborry 23o: "A"
grade KioJ8c.
Texts.Young Ilyson, per lb., 25a50c; gunpowder,25a75c; Imperial. 35o50; Japan, 23a70e:Oolong,

22a75c; Souchong, 22tt(i5c.
Cawfto-Star, full weight, 9c; stcarlnoperset,

He; mould, iter set, 10c.
riw<7<jr.Choice cider, 10al2c porgal.; Btandanl

city brands, lUallc per gal,; country 13al5c per
gui.. as to quulity.ChetM.Is qitutcd in jobbing at like for prlino
western, and 13%c for full cream; HweiUer 13a
15c, according to quality; Liuiburger, ll)£c;
factor)', c; New York Suite, 14al5c.
FUh.No. 2 medium mackerel, 817 00; No. 2 fat,

818 00.
Seeth-8n]e* o/ limolhy seed at 92 90 per bushel;

clover, small seed, SI 75; large, 85 00.
Silt.No. 1 t»er bbl, 90c; extru per bbl., SI 55;

dairy, fine, 3-bushel sacks, 81 CO per sack.
Sweet Ctoro-45allc per lb.

NAILS.
Xattf, Fence and JlratU.lOd to G0d, 8210; 8<1 and

9.1, 82 as; Gd and 7d, 92 CO; 4d and 5d, 82 75 8d
83 GO; 2d, SI 50.
llarrd-*i Inch, 9533; % Inch, 9135; 1 inch 9110;

IX inch, *< G0;1V* inch S3 35; 1% inch S310;
inch 82 85.
F(uUhing-\ Inch, 96 10: IXloch, 96 00; \% Inch,

8135; \% to 1yA Inch, 91 10; 2 inch, 83 85 2% inch,
83 GO; 3 Inch and over, 833ft.
Casing trnd JJox-m to HOd, S3 35: 8d, S310; Cd,

83 25; 4d, 83GO; 341,84 80.
NIODUCE AMD MISCELLANEOUS.

Indications point to a big drop In the price of
eggs in the very near future. The cold snaps we
have had forced the prices up everywhere, but a
lOor 11 cent market may bo anticipated by May
1. The demaud for choice butter continues
good, but receipt* are not heavy, The chances
for lower prices soon lire good. Chickens are la
good demand uud prices will likely hold steady
for a few weeks longer. All other produce is
steady aud uuchauged.

rinu/tv.Choico, i»er bbl., 9350a375; medium,
I»er bbl., 92 00n2 75.
Means.l'rlme new hand picked, incd., 9225a

2 50; prime, new hand picked, navy, 92 '25u2 50.
nutter.Country, choice, 22u24c; country, good,

18o20c; country, fair, 15c.
llerj Jliites.Steer green, GO lbs. up Gc; steer

green, light, 5aGc; cow green, 5aGc; bull green,
4R-V; calfskins, green, 8c.
Cider.Sand mined, (bbl. included) 8C 00a7 00;

country, sweet, 83OOa50O; crab, choice, 8C 00a7 00;
crub, medium, 91 00a5 U).
Dried Fruit*.Apples, cholco sliced, per lb.,

5aGc; apples, Ohio and West Virginia J^s, per lb.,
4a5c; black berries, per lb., 9al0c; cherries, pitted,
per lb., 14al5c; cherries, unpitted, jnsr lb., 8a9c;
-aspberrlcs, per lb., 22a25c; peaches, ' £», per lb.,
Ga"c; peaches, Ms, per lb., 5c; dried jieas, per
bush., 8160; dried corn, per lb., 6aGc; homiuy,
per bbl., 9100.
Kvaporalttl Fruits.Pared peaches, per lb, 22a

2Tkj; utiparcd peaches, per lb, 10al4c; apples, per
lb, 10ul2c; raspberries, per lb, 22a25c; blackberries,per lb, 10al2c.
Kggs.Fresh In case llal2c per dozon; fresh In

barrels Ual2c Choose eggs25a30c.
t'ttuncrt.unoicu nvo kuchc, per in, immuui

mixed live geese, per lb, 35a40e; chicken, dry
(ticked, ftilOc: duck, dry picked, 2fla35e.

VfijctabU*.Cabbage, Florida S3 50a3 75 per
orate; domcHtlc, pet* hundred. 85 OOal'2 00.
Onions 80 00a7 (XI per luirrel; per bushel, $1 75a
2 00; llermudn, per box, 83 50n3 75; Florid*, do.,
iter eratc, S3 mui 75. IUuIIsUuk, 3Ut-l(te |K?r dozen,
(irecn onions, liUi2.">c. Turnips, 81 2Ual *25 per
barrel. Ituuibagas, 8116al 25 iter barrel. Kale,
7.V1151 00 per barrel. Spinach, 91 5Ua2 50. Floridatomatoes, 83 00a3 50 per box. Lettuce, 75aM5c;
Aspanigus, <J5a75c j»er dozen. Cucumbers, 81 W
per dozen. String beans, per crato, 83 25a3 50.
Kus, do., 83 Mil 00.
J'otatoa.Peerless, per bbl., prime, new, 1200;

rose, per bbl., prime, new, 82 50a2 75; rose, j>or
bus., OOcnll 00.
Tropical FrtiiU-Lemon*, Malaga, 8250per box;

Memntn, do JJC0h, 83 00; WOs, S3Zr> i>er box;
oranges, Jamaica, stem cut, 87 60a8 60 per barrel:
Florida, do, 83 50a5 00 per box; Valencia, do,
80 25 for regular*; extra, 87 0Ua8 00 per caws;
bananas, Asplnwalls, 82 ooa2 50 per bunch;
Jamaica*, 81 o0a2 00; I'ort Union, 8125al50; cocoanuts,75a85oper dozen; Malaga grapes, 65 to
85o per pound; kegs, 87 OOa'j 00.
JIomv.Whlto clover, i>er lb., 13al5o; pure

stmlned, 8al0c.
If<i0».white, mixed cotton, per lb., lj<al>$c:

all wool, per lb., %a%e; mixed, per lb.,lul>«e.
Poultry.Livo chiekeus, old, per dozen. 8:100a

3 50; chickens, spring, per dozen, 83 00a4 00:
ducks, per dozen, 8350a360; geese, per pair COa
80c; turkeys, per lb., lOullc: ducks, per lb. 9c:
chickens, bens, per lb., 8%aVc: cbfckcus, old
cocks, 6a0c: spring chickens, por lb., «a0e.
Rih>U ami Iwrta-Glnsenc, dry, per lb., in doImand, 8190a210; sassafras bark, per lb., 2>^a3c;

Nic.siifnis oil, per lb., 4Ua50o: May apnlo root, per
lb., 1%h2c; yellow root, (golden seal) per lb., 7a
80; blood root, per lb., 2c: Seneca snako root, per
lb., free of top, 85a40e; West Virginia snake root,
j>er lb., 25«35o: pink root, per lb., Que, 30a35c;
elm bark, per lb., 2a2c.
/'Mrs.Skunk, No. 1,90a8l 00; No. 2, G0a70ci No.

3.40a50c; white, 10al5e; raccoon, No. 1, 75a«0c;
No. 2, fiOaGOc; No. 3, 15a25c; No. 4, 5al5c; opos'sum, No. 1, 20a25c; No, 2; 10al5c; No. 3, 8a5c;
muskrats, winter, HalOc,
Wool-Fine washed,28o30o: fine unwashed, 20e;

medium tvashed. SOattJc; medium unwashed, 25a
' 20c; "coareo washed, 32a33o; coarse, unwosbod,
r 25o2fiC.
I Wlieolluir Live Stock Market.

TJio rattle market has boon fairly jjood iho past
week. The hop market lias been slow and price*

» have been reduced. Prices nuigo about iui folr

CaUle.1,000 to 1,100 11m. stock 4Ka4Wc per lb.;
p WO to WO lbs. \\Y/&Ac per lb.; TOO to too lb*.

3a3?ic per lb.
Aws-Market fair: 4KaJQ{o por lb.
jAimbn.Good at 4afiC |K:r lb.

I Calvfih-'M* per lb.
Sheep-Su.'* i>er lb.

Live Stack,
East Libeutt, Pa., April 24..Cattlo.Receipts133 head; shipments \K> head; market firm

at yesterday's prices. IIo^s.Receipts 600 head;
shipments 200head: market Arm; Philadelphia*

I ST, m)o5 tfO; mixed S>r> "UaS 80; Yorkers GOa&TO;
. common to fair 15 4&i5 *0; pics K> 00*5 25.
* Sheep.Receipt* 2,400 head; shipments 1.W0
" head; market slow on wool sheep and firm on
J clipped at yesterday's price*,

Chicago, April 2i.-:CaUlo . Rooelpt* 7,000
head; shipments 2,000 head; market steady;
steers V fu»5 00; ttocker* and /coder* K8MCO;

I cows, balls and mixed 92 00a3 75. Hogs-ReIrainu 13.000 head; shipment* 6,000 hoad; market
wrong; mlxwl tttoaa ®; heavy *>&us5h0; light
r> X** W: skips It OOa.1 20. Bhoep-ReccfpU1 5.000 head; shlpmenta l.ooo bead; market higher:
natives*!7Sar.bo;we«tcra«57&a6G0; TexansMOO

I* aC 'i'»; lambsfSMa* 00.
? CncCTJ»*ATi, 0., April 24..Hog*firm; common

and light 14 COa&fiO; packing and butchers 15 4ft
2 aS80; receipts 9ti0 head; shipments 420head.

Cotton.
i, "spr York, April 24.-Cotton steady; Uplands
B 9^o; Orleans futures dull; April 9.<2c;11 May 9.6te; June oTtScs J«ly 9,He: August 9.91e;

September O.C7c; October 9.41c: November 9.83o;
i December 9.33c; January 9.41c; February 9.490.

^ Pry Goods,
K*W York. April 34,-Tho markot wu very

quiet In all dcmrtmenU, and but a moderate
business lu motion with agents.
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HNAKCE AXD TKAltK.

The Feature* of tho Money and Stock Mr
kot*.

N*w Yonic, April 24..Money on call easy
2 to a per cent: last loan at '1% per cent; clos
offered at2a2% per cent. 1'rlmc mercantile pai
14kaA% per vent. Sterling exchange dull 1j
steady at W hO'^nt 88. Total sales of stocks
duy were 373,t»« shares.
The Htock market was again actlvo and stroi

to-day almost from the open lug to the clow?,
few stocks were prominent for Hudden and ran
advances madoat different times, among whit
Now England, Wheeling & Lake Erie. bt. l'a«
Manhattan and 8an Francisco wore the most <xi
splcuoui. Tho market was strong at the ope
Ing, and while soma little hesitation was shov
ou efforts of tbo traders to bring about a roactic
the course of prices was after the llrst ho
turnod permanently in tho upward direction.
In tho afternoon New England becamo t

leader of tho speculation and developed mark
streufth. but later retired in favor of St. l'ai
Tho market Anally closed active and strong
or near tho best prices of tho day. Tho inc

important gains were: Pullman 1% per cot
T«Cn at...... T^nlarlll.. f, VuahvMln (lri-L'l

Navigation ,t improvement IVt each, Misaou
Pacific and San Francisco 1% each, Mauhatti
and New England 1% each, Kt. 1'uul and Uni<
Pacific and Oregon Trancontiucntal 1 each.
Railroad boud* moderately active; Mies 5

616.000.
Government and Stato bondn were dull ai

Ann.
BONDS.CIX)8ED BID.

U. 8.4a Kg 12T»K|U. 8.4J0I rcg .107
U. 8.4a coupon....125>i|U. 8.4 coupon....- -10»

STOCK QUOTATIONS.CL08KI) BID.
Adams Express 135 Northern Paciilc-... 24
American Expruw-lO'J do preferred 4S
Canada Southern... ftljii Chicago «fc N. W 103
Central Pacific - wy, do preferred...... -141!
Chesapeake AOhlo- 1 New York Ccntralr10Cdo lfn>t preferred.. 4 Ohio & Mississippi- '21
do seconds 2% do preferred - Kt

C. C., C. & 1 49 Pacific Mall SH
Denver <& it. (J - lt% Pittsburgh I'd
Erio .... Reading - - G2
do preferred - MJv St. L. A: S. F 2*

Port Vayno.154 do preferred- fa
Kansas & Texas-... Yiyt do Ilrst preferred.il 1
Lake Erie & West- 15 C. M. & St. Paul... - 72
do preferred 45 do preferred -113

Lake Shore -. 92}$ Texas «t Pari tic '2!\
Louisville <fc Nash-. 6Cjv Uuiou Pacific 5G
L. N. A. & C 83 United States Ex... 74
Memphis A ('has..... 61 W., St. L. A P IS
Michigan Central... 60*< do preferred -21
Missouri Pacific 70 Wclls-Ftuvo EX......1&
Nash. & Chat 7fi?i Western Union <0
New Jersey Central 83

IlreadstuiT* and Provisions.
N*w Youk, April 'U..Flour recelpU 21,7

packages; czi»orts 2,5X1 barrels and lU.Htt) sack
sales'JU,500 barrels; market steady. Wheat, r

ceipta 1,650 bushels; export* 15,30* bushels; sal
3,421,000 bushels of futures aud 210,000 bushels
spot; options steady; No. 2 spring nominal; u
graded rod WaWe; No. 2 rod May OS^aMe, cl«
luff at £0%c; June WHalO^c, closing at 92%
July 92}fawJ ll-16c, closing at W^c; August 91?
92%c, closing at 92c; September 91%a92%c, clc
Ing at 92c; DecemberW MiiaW 13-ltic, closing
tKJye. Corn, rcccipls 57,U00 bushels; exiwrt* 5
bushels; salca COfi.OUO bushels of futures and 10!
Odn hiiKhoIs of snot: notions wenk: tinuriuled (V
G7c; No. 2 May 62&&!c, closing at «2%e; Jui
61»>ia61*4c, closing at Cl^c; July 61?
61&, closing at Gl^c; August 6$0USty
closing at <U>ic; September CIJ^c; October 61^;
Oats, receipt* 78,000 bushels: exports 10,000 bun
clu; talcs 100,000 bushels of futures uinl 80,(J
bushels of spot; market a shade lower; mixi
western 37o&c; white do 40a45c. Hay steai
and demand fair; shipping C0a65c. Hops qui
and unchanged. Coffee, spot fair; Itlo firm
H%c; options advanced 20n35 points, closli
barely steady; sales 63,500 bogs; April 11.6
11.65c; May. il.45all.75c; Juno 11.00*11.25c; Ju
10.50al0.75c; August 10.20al0.l0c: Soptemb
10.10al0.20c; October 10.05al0.15c; Noveml>er, E
ccmbcr, January and February 10.05al0.25c. S
gar dull and unchanged; refined quiet; oil'
tiaiiO-lGc; mould A 7c; yellow 5%c; cutloaf at
crushed 8c; powdered 7c. Moliuuva quiet; 50-U
JOXc asked. Rico firm. Tallow firm, llos
qufot. Turpentine dull at 39c. Etfgs fin
western 14al4>£c. I'ork steady; mess $15 0
1525 now: 814 GOal-i 75 old. Cut meats vc
tlrm; pickled bellies 7%c; do hams lie;
shoulders 7Kc. Lard steady; western, ateo
8.40c; Mayaud June 8.24aa8.8uo; July 8.aic; A
Bust 8.S2a8.36c; September 8.37c; October 8.il
8.37c; city steam 8.00c. Butter firm; westc
lGa27e. Cheese weak; western liat ll%al2c.
Chicago, April 24..There was a general fc<

fag of weakness la all quartern on 'Change
day, and each pit, while sharing the feeling of tl
others, had its own depressingInfluence. Whc
sufl'crcd a littlo by the influence of corn and st
forcd still more by tho unloading by the beat
who took the stuff yesterday, but became afni
of It at once. In corn the cause of the deelii
was evidently the large receipts and the lar
per cent of No. 2 corn cowing in. The taking
vessel room for 140,000 bushels to buffalo hcljw
strengthen the market at the close. Oats we
dull. Provisions were weaker and prices lowt
Flour quiet and unchanged. Whet
cash No. 2 spring 80%c; No. 3 April SH&aW
May «%n8l$£c, closing at 81 }.£c: Juno 813
WiVuc. closine at 82kc: July 82$£a83t£c. closing
Kl»c; December 85a85}4c, closing at 85%c. Cor
cash No. 2, 63%c; May closing
54*ic; Juno saQi&Me, doting ot 68%c; July 51
a54kc, cloning at Me; Au^um .V.V^ui^c. Oai
casn No. 2, ahUJIV; May and Juno aijiafll^
cloning at 31>ic; July 31J4b31%c, closing81^0; August SWc. Rye, No. 2, 63>$c. Bark
No. 2, 77Via78c. Klaxaccd, No. 1, 8145. Tim
thy Bced flU. Mom pork, cash $13 SOalll W; Mi
8l3 72>£al4 00. closing at flU87K: Juno 113 82}
14 07k, filming at 113 Wfc; July 813 W'^lli
rlosiiiK at 8M to. Law, cash 8.00c; May 8.0
8.u7>4e, closing at 8.00c; June8.02%a8.10c, closii
at 8.Mc; July 8.07%a8.12>o.\ closing at 8.07k
August 8.1'lyp' Bacon, tJiort rlbi 7.22%a7.2.1
shoulder* 5.76ali.00c; short clear 7.f**i7.K
Whisky, 81 15. Mutter Itoady; creamery 2Uu25
dairy 15a23c. Eggs steady at 12al2%o.
Philadelphia, Pa., April 24..Flour flri

Whwit quiet but steady; No. 2 red April 04}
«"*; May ami June Ot&kte: July Wj,
Corn, ipot tlrm; future* wholly nominal; No
yellow 04c; No. 2 mixed April G2%o03%c; Mil
June and July 62a63c. Oats, spot steady: rejecti
white 89c; No. 2 mixed 89}ic; ungrailed white
a42c; No. 3 white 41>$c; No. 2 white 18c; o
tions dull; No. 2 white April 12al'JKc; Mn
Juno and July 41}£a41%c. Provisions tin
Pork, mess 81600; do prlmo mess now 814 t
do family 816 fOul7 0U. llama, smoked llUal:
Lard Arm, rellnod 8.50a8.wc; steam 8.00n8.I2^
Eggs less active and easier; tlrsts 13%al4c.
Cincinnati, O., April SM..Flour stron

Wheat weaker; No, 2 rod 87&c; receipts 8,t
bushels; shipments MX) bushels. Corn dull ai
lowwr; No. 2 m IxedMVOaU unlet and stead
No. 2 mixed Wkc. Rye dull; No. 2,72c. Po
dull at 814 &0. Lard In fairdemaud at 7.65c. llu
moat* anil bacon uuchaiiKcd. Whisky stem
at 81 09. Putter, sugar and chcesu tlrm. E«
steady at 13c.
Baltimore, Md., April m..Wheat, westo

lower and mora active; No. 2 winter rod sii
OOKc asked: May BO^attMc; June 01&a91J<July w£a'J0^c; August «%a90*$c. Corn, we
orn steady and dull; mixed siwit c2uo; M
W^aWc. Oats; Ann; western white 4ial3c;mixed Static. Rye qulot and Hrtn at 70a7l
Eggs firmer at 12>y\l3o.
Toledo, April 24..Wheat actlvo and lowt

May 875^0; Juno Nfyfii July 87%e: August n.',
September 88c. Corn lower; cash .V»V; Si
55c. Oats nominal. Clovorsced dull and stead
cash and April *4 30; May 84 S7&.

Petroleum.
New York, AprJl 24..Petroleum opener1 stca

at 86>ic and after a slight rally early trailing
eamo weak anil decllood 2j$c. The market n
lied agalu la tho last hour and closed steadyH4Wc. Petroleum txchango opened at 80k
hlfbcstSfiJwc; lowest KiJic; closed atftlUc. 8to
Exchange opened at 85Hc: highest SGjkc; lowiklo; closed at MMfi-, total sales 2,203,000 barro
Oil Cmr, Pa., April .Oponed at85V<

highest86^; lowMdiSHa; oloscWtMta; sa
2.0W.OUO barrels: clearances 8,760,000 barrels; chi
ten M.780 barrels; shipmonU 7U.51V barrels; ru
48,#4S> Iwrrete.
Pittsburgh, Pa., April 24..Petroleum <li

awl weaker; opened at 85%c; closed at &IJihighest 863^; lowest 83ftc.
Drawokd, Pa., April 24..Opened at K?a

closed at 84%c: highest 80Yp\ lowest Kl>iclearancesl.mo.OOO barrels,
TrrciviLi.*, Pa., April 24..Opened nt85JhlgbostMWo; lowest c; closed at MJic.

Wool.
Borrow, April 24..Woolquiet: Ohio and Pet

gylvanla extra fleeces 2Ha29e; XX JIOc; Mlchl#extra 26*280; medium ficourcd 4fia50c; lino
60*560.
New Yoax, April 24..Wool dull and hw

domestic floooo 22a37c; pulled 18a38c; Te:
13a22e.
Philadelphia, April 24..Wool dull and \changed.

Backlen'n Arnica Salve.
Tho Best Salve in the world tor ca

bruiacs, lorca, ulcere, salt rheum, fe\
area, tetter, chapped hands, cliilbliui
corns, and all akin eruptions, and pctlvely cures piles, or no pay required.Is guaranteed to give perfect aatislactii
or money refunded. Price, 25 cents |box. For sale at Logon 4 Co.'a dr
store.
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1" W. L. DOUGLAS
'<$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

The only flnocalf £1 Scum less Shoe In tho world
i"m made without t/if leu or tin I In. An Ktyllkh and dnriUutile am those costing $5 or f«i. and having no tucks
'}/., or nails to wear the stocking, or hurt tho feet,
fy. makes them as comfortable and wcll-lltting an a

% hand-sewed shoe. Huy the best. None cenuinu
unless stam|>cd on bottom "W. L. Douglas 8.1

IyA Shoe, wurmuted."
., W. L. DOVQLAB St SHOE, the origina! and
¥i only hand sewed welt fcl Shoe, which equals ens-

'0tom-made shoes costing from ?C to $9. !

i\ W. L. DOUGLAS 92 50 SHOE is uucxcellod for
& heavj* wear.

W. L. DODOLABKBnOEln irarnhjall B071,
,Vu and Is tho best school shoe in the world.
v* All the above goods are made in Congress, But-
,. ton and Lace. and if not sold by your dealer,

write W. L. DOUGLAS, llrockton, llm
~f* SOLD OXLY AT

« STONE'S CASH SHOE STORE,
1010 MAIN 8TREET,,

Ja27-MWAr Wnr.ki.iso. W. Va.

e SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK.
en j

®[ Just arrived, ono of the most comjilctoasiortincutof

i fine shoes
j,. Which for stylo, quality ami prices

S IS SOT EXCELLED IX THIS CITY.
,c, Cull and examine nnd Iki convinced at 1123,

g. Kogcr'u Mock, Main Street.

5 A. g. wincher.*>! ""3I i
et
it Groceries, &c.

i m. reillyT
I Wholesale

I Grocer, Pork Packer'
io AND CtJREft OF THE
ni
« Celebrated "Strawberry Haras,"

HOS. 1309 ASD 1311 MAIM STREET,
i Wheeling, W. Va.
lie
at My own Cure of Choice Smoked Mcnta deliv-
if- ereu dally from my Fork House ut Muucheatcr.
rs. ,

111 T1IK LARGEST BTOCK OF

I General Groceries
IN THE 8TATEI :

:r.

c: Headquarters for

»! Taylor's Patent and Family Flour.
Ji, AOEST FOR
tfl.
fi. Dnnncmiller & Co.'s Celebrated

| Cordova Coffee.
&

Solo Agent for Dnpotit'H Sporting, Mining and

JJJ IUmtlng Powder. uirL'l

1 Jersey Baking Powder.
Joivoy linking Powder needs no comment; our

aj1 advertising i» done by the housekeeper that
,t bukw* with it. A flno present with ouch cnn.

;y, »*Uko our GOLD DUST FLOUR. It In unLf(jexcelled.
41 A new lot of MAPLE SYRUP Just In; tlic
ip- last of thcK'M-on.
y,

I: Conner & Snedeker,
|C* Cor. Murket un«l Fourteenth Street*.

np'2t
ui "YyKSTEK.V HESKUVJi

|{| Pure Maple Syrup.
ily Pure Maple Syrup In Jugs and by tbu Quart.

Delicious article, at
II. F. HEU KENS' STORES,

ru ^2217 Market Strict, or nt Hrnneh Store, corner

«t] Flowers, Trees,&c.
to QUT FLOWElS

1 Imvo oj>cncsl the store room, No. IOCS Main
>r: strict. una mn now better proparal tlmn ever to
ie: supply tho public on nhort notice with tho
«y Choicest Cut Flower* for nil pur|HM>c*. lui|Miru-<i
y; JtultiK, l'liiutN, Tree* «ud hhrulw, at low rutcN.

liutitlHoiiie Funoral Design* a specialty. The
imtronuk'e of the public In Nollcilcu.
Telephone No. 2. L. II. NOW VIOCK.

rljr
»i- Dentistry.
s rmrrm f ni'iiii i
&

nrjii 3lflrii
«c;

&
So; I
ln_

Musical Goods.

3S piANOS
Si MOVED!

Piano* Moved, Boxed and Stored, promptly
in. *nd carefully, byln F. W. BAUMKR A CO.",

mriamo M«mrt street

to, Housofurnlshlngr Hardware.

Z c5
"

I8l-WE SELL TIIK

,J' Oval Churn,
wr Wholemlc or Retail. Those In need of them

call or (tend for prices.
OKO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,

»p3 1210 Main Street

White Soap.

KIRK'S

FLOATHjlC SOAP
CUP ruicr
nb wniki

For the Bath, Toilet and Laundry.
Snow White and Absolutely Pure
If roar dMltr dots not kw Wbiu Cloud Soap

toad 10 OWU for Maple cako to tha maker*

JRS. S. KIRK & CO.,
CHICAGO.

t.. ^.a

Louisiana State Lottery.

Capital Prize, $150,000.
"Wo do hereby certify that wo supervise tho

nrruwn'inciitM fnr nil the Monthly and Quarterly
drawings of Tho Ixmisiana Bute Lottery Company,huiI in pcrsou manage and control tho
Drawing* themselves, and that tho tamo nrv
conducted with honesty, fairness, mid in good
fnltli toward all parties, and wo unthorizo tho
Company to umj this certificate, with lae-slinilca
of our signature* attached, in Its advertisomenu."

Commissioner.

Wo the undersigned Hanks and Rankers will

Ey all i'riies drawn in The Louisiana State 1a>U
1es which may bo presented at our countera.

B. M. WALMALKY, Pre*. Louisiana Nat'i Hank.
1'IKHHK LAXAUX. l'rw. State National Bank.
A. BALDWIN, Pre*. New Orleans Nat'l Hank.
CAUL KOHN, Pres. Union National llank.

UhprecedehtedTttractioh !
uOver Ilnlf n Million Distribute!.

LouisianaState LotteryCompany.
Incorporated in JKWfor# years t»y tho Legislature/orKtlucatlorinl and (Charitablepurposes

A'ith a capital of tl.OOO.OiO-to which a reserve
fund of over &Yio,uuo has since l>een added.
By an overwhelming popular vote its frnnchlso

tvas made a jmrt of tho present Htato Constitutionadopted December 2, A. D., 18?J.
Thr. only Mtery ever voted on and endorted by the

iteople of any Stale.
It never tealet or poitpone*.

Its Grand Sln^lo Number pmwlttp take place
inoiuuiv, nun uiu vitnuu wuiiihiij
regularly every three months (March, June, Sc-jvtemb*.'rand December).
A Splendid Opportunity to Win a Fortune.

Fifth Grand Drawing, Class K, In the Academy
Music, New Orleans, Tuesday, May 8,1888

.«10tli Monthly Drawing.

Capital Prize, $160,000.
»lTNoTici>-TIekotsaroTen Dollaroouly. Halves

fft. Fifths fi. Tenth* 81.
LIST op pniz>».

1 Capital I'rlze of flfiO.OOO flftO.OOO
1 Grand Prize of GO,000 fiO,«w
1 Grand Prize of 20,000 30,000
2 Large Prizes of 10,000 .... 20,000
i Large Prizes of 8,000 .. 20,two

20 Prizes of l,0tt) 20,000
60 "MJ0 2ft,000

ioo "aoo ao.ww
200 n200 .. 40,000
coo "100 60,000

APPU0X1MAT10N PIttZKH.
100 Approximation Prizes of Sioo ...... SO,000

100"" 200 20,000
100"" M. 10,000

1000 Terminal M 60 60,000
n7l> Prizes, amounting to fftitft.ooo
Application for rates to clubit should he made

only to tho ofllee of the Company In New Or*
leans.
For further Information writo clearly, Riving

full address. POSTAL NOTES, Express Money
Orders, or New York Exchange In ordinary letter.Currency by Express (at our exttense) ad*
Iresscd M. A. DAUPHIN,

New Orlcaus, La.,
>r M. A. DAUPHIN,

Washington, D. C.

Address ttegistercd Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

New Orleans, La.

DPlfClfRPD That the presence of Generals
itunlufllDun Beauregard and Karly, who are in
:lmrgo of the drawings, is aguarantee of ubsoluto
fairness and integrity, that the chances are all
xjtwl, and that no one atu possibly divine what
number will draw a Prize.
REMEMBER that the payment of all Prizes li

jlJAKANTEED IIY Font NATIONAL BANKS of New
Jrleans, anil the Tickets are signed by the l'rcsl*
lent<dan Institution, whose chartered rights
ire recognized by the highest Courts; therefore,
L>ewnrc of any Imitutious oranonymous schemes
apll-wmw

Educational.

MT. De CHANTAL;
Near Wheeling, W. Ya.
(Sisters of tho Visitation.)

A school of more than national reputation
Hers exceptional advantages for thorough mlu*

isitlon of young ladUs in nil department*. Li*
brary of six thousand volu cs. Kino philosophical,choinicnl anil astronomical apparatus.
Musical Deportment specially noted. Corps of

piano teacher* trained by n leading professor
from Conservatory of StuttgarL Vocal culturo
according to the method of tho old 1 tillinn mo*
tern.
Location unsurimssed for beauty and health

Ten acres of pleasure grounds. Ifoard excellent
For Catalogues, and rcfcroncea to patrons In all

tho principal cities, address
K*1 TI1K DIRECTRICES.

To Farmers, Gardeners, Etc.

jjoue una,
1113 Market SI..Went Side.

MKNKIUI. KJKNTS roit
Oliver's Chilled Plows and l'oluts.

lloosli* Grain Drills.
McCortnick Reaper.

Pump* of nil kinds.
Climax Cook .Store.

apll-HWs.tw Ijuulreth (ianlcn Feeds.

USE CHURCH'S BUG FINISH.
Sold in any quantity ready for use, dry and

saJif to handle". One pound of fine Finish Is
more elfectire than ten pounds of T'ltinter and
I'aris Green, as mixed by the user, for killing
Cito bugs or curcullo and the cotton and to:oworm. Costs only about 50 anil 71 cents
to cover an aero of potatoes, and kills every bug
on the vines. Write for price, it. K. G1FFIN «fc
CO., 1520 Main St.. Wheeling. W. Va. apIO
DPITITIPC Hhropshlre, Ox. and Coti B1IKKP,DuAU lluO Jersey Reds and Itorkshlro 11008,
P. Rocks and 1). inborn Chickens, Rronze Turkeys,Egjw anil CARP in season. ENGINK8,
Mills, 11. P'rs. Ac., best and cheapest; |>nrt pay
in lumber. Satisfaction guaranteed on all.
QII60 cent book for# cents and names and
OliiUO address of twenty wide awake Farmers.
Bend stamp for circulars to

T, R. CARSKADON.
nogl-MW Keyser. W^Va^

unina, uiass ana wuoonowaio.

JUST RECEIVEDf
AN ELEOANT LINK OF

Wall Papers, Borders
And Celling Docorall»ni,

At Reuonablo rrioea
JOHN FRIEDEL,

teit 1110 ami Il.n Main Htr«wt

Pictures and Art Materials.

JJAKl.OK
Easels.

All the LatestFitter in Bamboo, Oak, Cherry.
Fino stock now In store.

E. L. NICOLL,
mr28 1222 Market Street.

Innioiana Qioto I nftprv P.ft
JUUU1JIUIIU UIUIU UVMVij VVI

For tlckcta or further information iwMrcw tbo
underalgncd. If you h*vo not been fortunate
elaewbero, try mo for a rh»nRe.

JAMES H. WILSON,
Covington, Ky.

Mention tbla paper. mv


